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Livingstone College Students Welcomed By Merchants
Salisbury Students Given Warm
“Hello" By City's Businesses

SALISBURY The Salisbury
merchants, who are proud of the
influence of Livingstone College,
on the city, and the vast market
it affords, have taken advantage

of the columns of Tte CAROLINI-
AN to express their gratitude. It
is another of the many services of
the state's leading weekly to serve
all the people of the state.

Salisbury ha* always been
one of the unique college
towns of the state. The fine re-
lationship that exists between

the townspeople and the college
Is one that could be well copi-
ed by some of the other towns
and cities of the state.

The presidents who have served
the college have all made outstand-
ing contributions to the life of the
city President-Emeritus W J
Trent served in many capacities in

the interest of the city

President S. E Duncan a native |
and his familv have long since been

l
a- landmark and have contributed

to the growth and development of

the city The firms listed herein
have nothing but praise for the
faculty and the students.

It is to be remembered that
the business people of the city |
spearheaded the drive for the I

huge building program which
has now reached the $1,000.000 -

00 mark.
Many of the older residents of the

i ity are pleased to recount the
fine experiences that they have en-
joyed with persons connected with
the college and like to reminisce
about the growth and development
of the capstone of education for
the AME Zion. Church.

Fire Safeguards For
The Home Are Told

Odd Twists In The News! Livingstone College Develops
The Whole Person In Many Areas

SALISBURY— Founded in 1887.

Livingstone College is a eo-educa-
iional Church-related college oper-

ating under auspices of the African
Methodist. Episcopal Zion Church

Composed of two integral

schools

CORE asked the Board of Edu-
cation to change the districting sys-

tem and ’try bringing the children
to the schools since schools cannot
be brought to the children "

parte: the college of Liberal

Art*, which offers courses lead-

ing to the degrees Bachelor of
Science and Bachelor of Arts;
and Hood Theological Semi-
nary. which offer* profession-
al training for the Christian
ministry, particularly in the
AME Zion Church, w ith courses

leading to the Bachelor of Di-
vinity degree.

At Livingstone emphasis is plac

cd on student initiative, the devel

opment of self-expression scholar
' ly achievement. and producing *

| quality student well-rounded and
; competent to serve his fellowman

From 1940 to 1938 the output per
j man hour of farm labor rose 117

i per cent

Fluid milk price* in the V S
‘ continued to rise tn August at pro-

ducer and consumer levels.

If every member of the family

know; what to do in case of fire,

your home may someday be saved
from severe property damage or
loss of life.
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Families are urged to work
out a simole emergency plan
(hat is understood, and even
rehearsed ppriodiralK. hr ail
members of a family, so that

Things You Should Know
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Madagascar's maisache republic, £ 'i'
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BOITLED SPUTNIK —S. AFRI-
CA'S LATEST DRINK CRAZE

JOHANNESBURG. S Africa - 1
Reflecting the tension now present

, in many African colonies, natives 1
of Thokaza location. Alberton. ap-

parently trying to forget their trou-

I bles. are reported taking copious ;
draughts of South Africa's deadliest

drink —Bottled Sputnik—a mixture

of mthvlated spirits and aviation
j fuel.

The liquid lighting' sells for
,15 cents for one-fourth of a

quart—about 10 rents less than
brandy. Native queem's say it's
become the most popular liq-
uor among hardened drinkers.
'Two drinks." they sav "and
you'll go home and rob vour
own trunk,’*

INNOCENT-LOOKING TANK"
LOADED WITH 250 LBN OF TNT

COLUMBIA. S C <ANP'—Silas.
Robinson, last week found a large

; iron tank which he and his helper
took to a junk company to convert
its hulk into cash Frank Brunk.
junkyard owner, said. It's a bomb

each one knows bis part tho-
roughly. Basically the plan in-
volves railing the fire depart-
ment and giving directions for
getting to your home, getting
the familv out. and saving ani-
mals or farm livestock.

All home; should 'nave some e-

quipmen* for putting out small
: fires and preventing large ores

from spreading Such household
and garden tools as a broad, sturdy
rake extra lengths of rarden hose,

hatchets, axes, shovels, broom l

: crowbars and a light portable lad-
der that reaches to the roof are all

j valuahle in fighting fire and
should be kept handy and ready
for use

Os several types of fire extin-

I guishers, it is suggested that you
use only those approved by the
Underwriters Laboratories or Fac-
tory Mutual Laboratnres The in-

expensive pump-tank using plain
water are for wood, paper, cloth,
rubbish, grass and brush fires
Yhev are easy to use and effective
from a distance of .in to 4h feet.

Drv chemical types are fnr
flammable liquid and electric
fires and ran be refilled right

at the fire One of these should

he kept in she kitchen, and o
thers near any stationary en-
gine* or motors on the proper-
ty
Avoiding fire hazards also is a

'Pa! part of safeguarding your
borne against damage Be careful
ip your everyday activities of dis-
posing of trash, using flammable
liquids, and operating power tools
and equipment

Fire Prevention Week is Octo-
ber 3-1$

and a big one. Bunk, also a "-ar-
rant officer in the Army Reserves

; called in an ordance team from
nearby Ft Jackson.

1 Junkyard employes fled in all
directions "-hen the ordance men
-aid the bulky objert was a 500-lb.

; World War II bomb, loaded with
050 pound of highly explosive TNT
The soldiers took it to Ft Jackson
and exploded it. the detonation be-

; mg heard all over the city

onn TWISTS IN WINDOW SIGNS
j ELKIN. N C * ANP)—Local Re-

l publicans have set up headquar-
ters here in part of a building be- j
mg vacated by a radio-television :
repair snop

The lease entitles the GOP
tn the use of one of the two
display windows Thus, signs j
in one window boost the Nix-
on-Lodge ticket: in the other, j
a sign says. "Going Out of
Business."

OBLIGING HFN BRINGS EGGS
TO HOUSEWIFE’S KITCHEN

ALBEMARLE. Va (ANP) A
black bantam hen has achieved
maximum egg-producing efficiency

I at a farm home 'near Aquadale
According to Mrs C S Huney-

eutt the hen makes personal de-
livery of the eggs—lays them right
in her kitchen handy to the frying
pan

Mrs Huneycutt said the her. slips

into the house through a small hole
»r) the screen door, lays her dailv
egg in an old churn in the kitchen
and ’eases

It's real handy.' she said

Board Os
Education
Picketed

CHICAGO. 11l Chicago CORE
oirketed the Board of Education,

demanding that, empty classroom*
be used to eliminate half-day ses-
sions But the Board, occupied with
the sale of candy bars in the. school
cafeterias, ignored the protest.

Violate Spirit tJ Court
Dr Faith Rich, chairman of

CORE’S school committee, call-
ed the existing situation dis-
crimination against Negroes

and Puerto Ricans. Double
shifts violate the spirit if not

the letter of the Supreme Court
decisions that all Americans are
entitled to equal educational
opportunities" said Dr Rich.
30 'VK) Chicago school children

will be on double shifts this fall
CORF found potential space for an
additional sn.pof) children in 117

Fire Prevention Week t* Octo-
ber 3-1$
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Devoted To Christian Education...
LIVINGSTONE COLLEGE 81 YEARS OF SERVICE
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An Unusual Educational Institution Located In An Unusual Community

LIVINGSTONE COLLECE
AM. HOOD THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY

DR. S. E. DUNCAN, President
For Further Information Write Registrar Salisbury, North Carolina
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